Answering machine: You made it through the first round of applications
for a job at our company. The interview is on May 10th, so please be on time.
#4 Plastic Surgery Clinic/ Morning / Interior
Doctor : Are you saying we're responsible for your missing nose?
Woman: Yes, of course.
Doctor: This has never happened before
How can a nose go missing after an operation?
Nurse Kim, bring me this patient’s consent form.
Doctor: You signed here, you signed here, here, here, here, here…
This form says we don't have to pay you anything
Woman: But doctor. I have a job interview tomorrow.
How can I walk into an interview without a nose
Doctor: Certainly, certainly. But there’s nothing we can do for you.
And we have other patients waiting outside. So sorry.
Next patient, please.
#5 Police Station/ Daytime/ Interior
Policeman: Do you have a photo of your nose?
Woman: It hasn’t been long, so I don’t have one yet… .
Policeman: Then would you draw a picture of your nose here?
Policeman: Careful. You close your eyes, they’ll cut your nose off.
Woman: Here.
Policeman: I’ll file this, but I can't promise anything.

#6 Tree-lined Road/ Daytime/ Outside
Woman: Where is my nose?
Woman: Wait, hi there.
Woman: Don’t you know me?
Nose: What? I don’t know you. Who is this?
Woman: Aren’t you my nose?
If you are my nose, please return to my face.
Nose: Are you crazy?
#7 On the bridge on the way home/ Sunset/ Outside
Woman: Where am I going to find my nose?
The interview is tomorrow.
I’m done for. Employment, marriage, it’s all over.
nose-less woman commits suicide
'Noseless' woman's drowned body found
Woman in her late 20's commits suicide after botched plastic surgery

Internet Trolls
NOSE-LESS?! that’s freeaky.
she killed herself cuz she cudnt pick her nose
fucking nose job females oh noes
You’re all so terrible. Think of her family's pain
dis iz y girlz shud stay in da kitchen
> PLASTIC SURGERY DISASTER
> LOLLOLLOLLOLLOLOL
Woman: No… that’s so embarrassing.
#8 Studio Apartment/ Evening/ Interior
Woman: It worked! It worked!
Hooray!
Text message: Your student loan payments are overdue as of May 9th (Mon.)
#9 Studio Apartment/ Evening/ Interior
Woman: God, Buddha, or… whoever’s listening, Allah…
Woman: I don’t have a nose right now.
Payments for my nose job start this month.
All I have are debts…
Woman: I need a nose to get to the job interview tomorrow!
How will I survive…
Voice a: Think you can get a man with that face?
Voice b: You’re not attractive enough for our company.
Voice ab: Monster, freak, monster, you plastic surgery disaster.
My eyes are burning! You’re so ugly. Freaking gross.
Woman: God!
Woman: Help!
Woman: Save me. (x4)
Woman: Hello…
Mommy: How are you? My pretty daughter.
Woman: Mommy…
Mommy: What’s going on? What is it? Are you okay?
"Her nose started growing back the next day, little by little."

